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TH E &..,.,.,. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Jan. 15, 1952 • Va!. 33, No. :lgl' Single Copy 5c 
To Mark Milestone In, Little Theatre 
Productions with 'The Silver Cord' 
~ Begin Registration 
Tomorrow for 
Blood Don.tions b~' Gene Penland demands maturity and great skill 
) 
and would have been extremely dif-
With the production of "The ficult for the Little Theatre to pre-
Silver Cord" on Jan. 24, 25, and sent." Registration of Southern stu-
26, in Shryock Auditorium, the j CAST MEMBERS are as fol- dents-who desire to be blood don-
Little Theatre will mark a mile- lows: Robert Cagle, Metropo1is, ors in the Armed Forces Blood 
stone in its achievements on ca~- and Thomas Sloan, West Frank- Donors drive being sponsored here 
pus. The play to be performed IS fort, graduate students; Dr. Geor- on campus by the Air Force ROTC 
a ~h~ee-act example of modern I gia Wino, associate professor of will begin tomorrow in the Student 
realistiC drama. ~ English; Jean Harlan, and Char- Center and will continue tm-ough 
First produce~ by the Theatr~ !<>lte McLeod, members of the Friday. -
Gu.ld In 1926, The SII~er Cord Ulliversity Women's club play- Blood donations, from both SIU 
IS th~ story of a ~other s stnvlng rea~ group; and Kat~e Alley students and Carbondale resid~ts.­
to bmd her sons urevocably to Davis a1ugma of the Little The- will be taken by a Red Cross blood 
herself. atre_ donor unit which will be estah-
In a review in "'The Nation" for lished at the Carbondale Elks 
January 5, 1927, a cri.ic gives this , • lodge Jan, 28 and Jan. 29. 
analysis of tire play: "The theme Dutchess 3 95 IS ANY STUDENT of either sex 
of this play is the abnormal deva- _ _ • I and any rape weighing over, 110 
tion of a mother to her two sons. pounds and between the ages of 
!t is chiefly a drama of psycholog- Top House Average 21 and 59 }nclusive may be a 
leal. forces and moves from the donor. Students from 18 to 20 are 
comedy ~f the opening scenes ~o The Dutche~. women's organiz-I eligible whh their parents'· written 
the theatlGally g:,eat denoumen. of ed house, had Ihe highest grade consent .. 
Us closmgwscene. point average of all organized AppOintme~ card~ for all d.on-
has a last talk with his basketball 
coaCh;· Lynn " Holder, before he leaves Southern to join the 
draft. Millikin, captain of the basketball team, received hon-
ors at half-time ceremonies Saturday night for being one of 
the greatest plliyers Southern has produced in a long time. 
TOrT} Millikin Honored at 
. . 7 
Half.-time Ceremonies 
"The Silver Cord" is to be the groups for the rail term, accor.ding ors who register Will .be maJl~d 
regular winter play presented by t.c a report from the Office of Jan. 25 .. The c~rds Will. cont~m 
the Little Theatre; however the cast Student Affairs. Their average was complete lOst ructIOns ~n diet which 
will not be made up of undergrad- 3.95. should he followed pnor to the do-
uate students as is the usual prac- La Casa Oe Siesta, women's nation.. Tribute was paid to Tom Millikin, Southern basketball 
-lice. house .ook second place with a . A donor may give blood every captain who departs for military service Jan. 17, at a special 
, •. grade 'Point average of 3.84. eight t.o te~ we~ks, but not more S the 
.• n select~f the cast. for The Highest men's house was Nor-I than five times m anyone year. ceremony during the half-time intermission at the au IU-
S,lver Cord, Dr. ArchIbald MC-, mandy with a 3.64 average; La The Carbondale goal for the Illinois Wesleyan game last Saturday night. 
Leod. the director, found that he Coten~ being second with 3.50, lan. 28-29 donations iii. 400 pints. * At thLS time, MllhklO was pre-
had to "bypass his under~~~uate Sou.hern Acres and Chau.auqua Music Students To Give I sen.ed "uh three awards The firs. 
talent. ThiS ~as ~~~essar), Dr, housing proJect. veteran groups, T Th d f ~ . of these was a Silver IdentIficatIon 
McLeod explalOed, SInce \he pl.y I had averages of 3.6~ and 3.57 re- ryouts urs at" or I ReCItal Tomorrow NIght bracelet presented by the SIgma P, 
. spectiveIY.~ , d d Mu· I I Dr. Maurits Ke5Dar~ chair- fraternltv VirgIl Fuchs. Wood Rlv-
S.gma SIgma S;gma led .he so- In epen ent sica man of ti,e Southern music er senlo; and' fraternity preSIdent. 
Degree Applicants 
To Register With 
. .h" "- 1 "er·'"e whl·le S I department, has announced made the presentation for "out· rorHle~ WI a ,'.11-1- a~ ate· Tr)outs tor the Independent tu-
Pi Kappa Sigma. with 3.40. came dent AIi.~OclatlOn mU~lCal show I the fact that there will be a standmg sportsmanship as a South· 
in second. ·11 h h Id h· Th d 710 general sltldent music recital ern athlete." 
WI e e t I~ ur~ ay at :- 'I to be held in the Little Thea. Tau Kappa Ep~ilon headed the p.m. in Shryock auditorium. ac. THE SECOND pre~entation. a 
~s~{)OfC~~at~~I\;' ~~~ra!:: ~~~~n~ ~~~~i:f t~~ ~Z~~,na Smith. chair-! tre At:co;;;:; t:V~~~r, the I :~:~eli;L:~~~CkSta~a\;~~~~ b~o~~~~ 
Placement Service ;';;.h 3 .. 14. Glek avera. ges include Any organized house or indi-I program will begin at 8 p,m, 'HovlelOn senior. norst represented 
d I ,j and will feature several differ- h h d I 
I 
all actIve ... an p euge.... vu..lual J!>. ellglhle to trv-out for the I t e team. coac es, an manaeer 0 
Roye R. Bryant. director of the The total organj~ed house aver· sho"", whIch I~ 10 he held Feb 1 j ent selections. Southern in presenting the gift. 
Placement. Service. haS announced age was 3.34, whIle Independent In conjunctIon \\lth Independent I Students and the public rna) Coach Lynn C, Holder then 
the follqwmg schedule for the reg- men had 324 and Independent I Week, Jan 2:S-Feh 1 Anyone attend the recital free of awarded Millikin with an ''I'. 
istratlOn of &eniors and graduate lwomen had 3 S5 wishmg to submit an act should be charge. blankeL l'he!o.e blankets are given 
students With the Placement Serv- The all-fratermty average was I presenr at this fIrst try-out Furth to Southern athletes who hav~ let-
ice. 3 05. whtle the comhIned ~oronty er try-outs and rehearsals Will be I ,tered threl\. or more vears while 
MoO'day, Jan 21-graduatlng average was 3 45 held a. a la.er da.e lOver Half Pass a!lending SI U. ·When -making the 
sen.orS at the College of Llherall FUTURE TEACHERS PLAN I 'I pre<en.a.ion. Holder cited Tom as 
Arts and SCIences MEETING FOR TOMORROW, Deferment Tests being "one of· the greatest lads and 
Tuesda)' Jan 22-graduatmo f Southern s film Itbrary serves fines( athletes in the U. S. A." Mil-
, 1:> The- regular monthly meellng 0 ')51) hid . . 
semors of the College of Educa-I ... t America over.. sc 00 s an organizations Selective service fIgures show Iikin's parents. sister, and wife 
tibn the Future Teachers 0 6 I In the state ApproXimately 5000 that 61 per cent of the 339.000 were pre')ent at the ceremony. 
WIll be held tomorrow. Jan 1 • In I h t I Wedne~day Jan 23-graduatmg I P k b Id I peop e vIew t ese I ms every college students who have· taken THE BIG basketball captain 
. ' .... room 20~. ar IIlson UI lOt! tl . 
senIors of the College of Vocatlon~ Gue:::.t ~peakcr for the eV~OIng mOn 1 J the mliltary deferment examma- misli.ed wh:lt probably would have 
and ProfeSSions. 4 d Will he Dr William J Tudor Of
1 
Greece as he expertenced It dur- lions scored 70 or better. he"C!l hi.. proudest achievement 
Thur~day. Jan. 2 ~gra ua~e I the sociolol!) department. Dr. Tu- ing his. recent visit to that coun- Making the passlOg score of 70. wh'en he tell five points short of 
stud~nts who plan hto comple~e td e 'I dor wi.11 sp""eak ahout education in trV. however, is only one of the rep hreaking his scoring record for a 
rcqUJrements for t e master s e- ~ . I quirement:::. (or deferment.. The sin("l~ ~allle. Millikin scored 31 
gree this year, lit 5 W·U H pen other major requirement is the pofnts t~ lead the Salukis to a 82-53 
All meetings will be held ctt 4 oon I ap • • • 1 cla:-.s standing of the student- victon lner Illinois -\-Veslevan. His p.~,. ~-: the auditorium of the Allyn i"WedneSday. Jan. 16-Recital, g: J 5 p.m., Little Theatre. l freli.hmcn must be in the upper re-cord i-; 35 points. ~cor~d last 
hUllolnc. John!o.on Co-Op open house, 7:30 to 10 p.m. half of their class~ sophomore~. 'car against the Michigan Normal 
U:\,LESS THEY .have already I Women's P. E. profe!..sional and Home Ec. chili supper. 5 to upper two-thirds: junior!>.. lIpper ·Hu:·on~. Millikin als{'I h'Olds the al1-
completed registration Yolith the I 7 p.m .. recreation room of women's gym. thrl!e·fourth~; and the ~c-nior~ ... m: tim\.' Southern scoring record. be-
Placement Service. seniors arc F T. A. meeting. 7 p.m. deferred II their score i ... ahove 75 ing the lir;,t Southe~n pl.3yer to 
.asked to register according to thelThurSday, Jan. 17-Home Ec. department meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .. or if they are in the upper one- s.:orc o\.er -l00 poinh in a single 
ahove schedule regardless of Little Theatre. half of their cia;,;,. ~eason 
whether their requirements for Sing: and Swing club meeting, 7:30 to 10 p.m .. old gym. Direct6r of the selective service. 
graduation were me~ in December. Commerce club part)'. 7 to 10 p.m., Bar~ack G. Le~is 8. Hershey, remind~ the rep 
or will be met in March. June, or Friday. Jan. 18-l.ittlc Theatre group play. auditorium. mainin[! ~tudents who have not 
August of this year. Education Council of JOn meeting, 4 to 6 p.m., Little Theatre. taken ~hc test ),ct that the test 
In order that the placement Saturday, Jan. 19-Baskcthall clinic, 9 to 12 p.m . ...--1'hen's and women's will be given again April :':4. Ap-
The child Gl!:Jance Clinic was 
c .. tahli .. 'hed i:1 I ') ~6. With special 
aid :.tnu !!uid. nct:: ei\en by the Ill· 
inoh Imtitu~c l1f Ju'"veniie Re~earch. Servke may be of greater help to gym.. // ~lication forms. ma~ he ohtained 
the candidates for the master's de· Monday. Jan. :21-Phi Mu Alpha ~, 8 to 10 p.m .. Little tfClm local dratt hpard!>. through- it hd.., c'!-;..tnJvJ i:., ..,crvi..:c:-. to many 
grce, these students are-also urged Thc3trt.!. ~ Ollt the countf\. "RIe te'~! \\~~.., I..:,.t C'·:1111~mitic~ ~:nd ... chools in South-
(continued on page 2) Tue:.day. Jan.~ 22-Music department
r 
orchestra rehearsal. 7 to 10 p.m. given Dec. 1~: ern Jl!in~l:'i. 
A Call for'Blood 
American servicemeJ1 have been glVlng their blood in 
, Korea, .f9~ over a year and ;l half. : ~s, for over e~¥.h~een 
Patter 
by 
Patterson 
, months American blood has been stammg Korean soil m a 
struggle for freedom. These men don't have a chan~e. to say 
"yes" or "no." A bullet or a bomb does the decldmg for' V~"",,-"",,-"",,--"--"--"-.A..A..A..A..AJ 
Ridgeway-
Fraternities Lose 
Dunlcing Grounds 
them, and they become "blood donors" wilhout a choice. It fmally has happened! A girl by Teresa While 
AS THE WAR in Korea continues and the casualties wandered inte the offices of the Lake Ridgewa\". the customary 
Egyplian to disclose what we had fraternity dunking grounds where 
mount, more and more American blood is spilt and lost on suspected all along. She ~xpressed many a 'romance ha? lur~ed out all 
foreign soil. Ifs up to us, the' donors who have a choice, to fear Ihat retaliation might come "et, has been drained nol only of 
make up this deficit. This is done by voluntary contributions if she allowed us to print ,her name, water, but of tradition as well. 
to the Red Cross blood drives. She seemed haggard and worn-out One of the [amous landmarks.of 
One of these drives, sponsored in co-operation with tI-je after her ordeal. She said that she See answer on page four ' Southern is now being filled with 
spent all night walking the floor dirt which covers up an old Greek 
Carbondale Elks, is now getting underway. The goal for Car- before deciding-. to spill. She also , custom, (as far as fraternities go), 
bond ale, announced by publicity, director Frank Crispin, is knew the dreaded consequences if which is the pinning of the fra-
400 pints. It is up to Southern to supplement what Carboft- she happened to talk to the wrong Cafeteria to Close for ternity man's woman of the hour. 
dale doesn't meet. persons, Once it became known Ho~ticulture Meeting Following the pinning, the lucky 
Registration for the drive which will be held Jan, 28-29 what the girl was going to divulge. University cafeteria will be clos- girl is serenaded by the man's fra. 
begins tomorrow at the Student Center. Persons between the staff reporters of the Egyptian ed at 4:30 on Monday, Jan, 21. ternily, and he is rewarded for bis 
cleared the offices of all people The Southern Illinois Horticultural heroic deed by being thrown into 
the ages of 21-59 may sign up at this time. Persons wishing not mnnected with the paper. society will hold its 78th annual Lake Ridgeway, " ~.~_ 
to donate under the age of 21 must have a written consent of THUS IT CAME to be that the meeting here, on campus next WHAT FUN it must .hllve been 
their parent or guardian. These blanks for parental consent startling disclosures were made be- Monday and Tuesday. Jan, 21-2~ during the course of Ahe week for 
are available at the Student Center, Office of Student Affairs, hind sealed doors, As we In t)1e and on the 21st the cafeteria will one brother to tell another "to go 
an.d at the office of the AF RO.TC, which is spearheading thelrbOeOgamngtaothceryre.dShaeropuUnldiedthoeugt,ral'bsIhuee serve to the society, jump in the lake," and know that 
Sessions of the meeting will be is just exactly what he is going 
dqve here on campus .. Prospecttve donors under the age of 21 and white handkerchief and held in the new University school to do, But now the diche is lost, 
must have these blanks signed before they can register the ed, She sobbed gently. :,\he was auditorium. for one m'u,st no,w say "go jump ill 
16th, 17th, and 18th. dressed as most college women are, L. L. Col vi<, secretary of the the mud," -. 
Southern will have a dove\ of its own in approximately blue jeans. poplin jacket. white horticultural group. is arranging Perhaps one of the results of this 
a month;, however, this should \~!O, t prevent students from loshes. and a red bandana for a the two-day program on fruit pro· I demobilization will be a decrease 
babooshka. ,- duct Ion and marketing proble.ms as In the number of pmmngs. for who 
helping Carbondale meet its goal. -~.. She stopped crying long enough they particularly concern Southern wants to ride all the way to Crab 
ANY PERSON of either sex or race is eligible to do- to speak in a hysterical voice to Illinois growers, Orchard just to be thrown in the 
nute. for blood knows no colors or creeds. The only require- say. "1 know that this is going to lake? Besides that. what· will the 
ment is that the donor must weigh over 110 pounds. A come as a shock to you. , ." Most I Art Club To Discuss Obelisk do now that tbere will be 
of the reporters were on the edge no more Lake Ridgeway pictures 
thorough medical check-up is given before anyone is allowed of their ~airs hy now,-"I know Student Lounge Plans 'to usc as,fillers? 
to donate, and complete instructions on diet are given prioT tllat , lew 01 you fellows suspect- A meetillg of the Ari club willi ON THE OTHER hand. how 
tq the appointment. All blood donated will be used exclusive- cd it ... It wasn't until my hoy he held on Thursday, Jan, 17 in i many alums come back to South-
I) for military purposes., Iricn~ tlunked that I w:cidcd to Ihe Potlery Studio .of the Ally~ I ern ~nd, stand by Lake Ridgeway 
~ those would be donors who hesitate. wonderin(T jf !-.pl,l1. 1 here waf" a ,murm,urlng of Art huddmg. accordmg t? DcloCl;S \\llth their eyes Idled With tears as 
•• ' .. ~ .. "= I \(llCCS th:..it hushctF mto \Ilencl' a,> \Vheeh:r, Art duh prc~ltjent. the\' say in a \cry shaky. yel grav-
It hurts. remember: We donate because we choose to. and all faces .am,iow.lv Olv.aitcu the Final rJans will he di~cu,sed cn ~\'oicc .. ,' \'.':.J~ thrown in there 
give only a pint under thoroughly safe and sanitary ll)cans. Th.:: news. \Vhal \\'-1'\ il:! con~C'rning the dc"igr~in.g an.u ucc- nncl..: or twice nwself." 
men who need our blood ha* no choice. They !live while ~'IT IS TRUE. a~ yl)U fellow .... 01',:\11011 nl the ~rl hUlldrng StW1cI)t !\C!\\" all this has, in a 5ense. 
bj jng in the mud. in the snow, or while trapped· in'-- a twi~ted ·,tl"'pccled-tcacher ... do gi\'c oelter LOUilf'l'. hccll !-.natched into ohli\ion. Of 
mU\S of steel that once was ,11n in~trumcnt of war. O\,(T 111;2 cr,luc:-' 10 cjrl,,~" (ilc ~irl :-aiJ. ·1 he All 'Irt majurc; anJ minors 013.' cour~c. there i'i !-.till the tmditiooal ~llen ill th~ ltHI-..cnco'-roolll looked attend the meeting. G.lIlIlOIl. 'lu~ntity they give. they have no control. D,D, triumphantly at each other-aha, 
. ELEANOR IA~T TO SPEAK DE{;REE APPLICA"TS ing. ~hould call at the 111acclllenl it \\.,1'" ~ll. anJ al l..t~t the.\ rnet a IE'S 
(continued from page 1) oHice ill "rocr to .~et tile rC.L:i~tr;..r- ~il'l "Ill} had lhe guts 10 <.10m it it. l\1AKE TE1\TAT V • PLAN TO HOME ECO:\'"Ol\IICS CLUB 
tn complete fc.~i ... tration wl'th the tl'on ["rillS', - - - The girl rcrllrtc~s began II.) IOl)]... FOR ALUMNI BR"~AKFAST Mi"s Eleanor TJft, Office of 
;.- v Southern's Alumni association Student Affairs. ,viII talk on "So-
. ~(,f\ice. The perc~nt~lg:c of calls for The office is locatcu on thc \\e ... t ... little unca~y n~ n fc\\" Illumur" and the Colleg~ of Educaftc",·-an: ci'-ll Ciraces·' at a home economics c:lnJidate~ '\.ith the nu"ter'( degree side of South Thomp'-.on at the in- like. ··I.et\ get 'elll:' and othcr jointly <;poll~o~ing 3 brc3kfast for club meeting to be held Thursdav. i~ Jet initcly on the increa!!.c. - tersection 01 Harwoou Avcnuc rellldrl-.." were heard. ll-Yd ...... c all I ' h' h 'II chid J ' h' . 
A:!'J\' G~RADL'ATI!'\G ... enior or The telephone numher i, e'ten,illn 1..nliwll wh;..rt the !!irl was goine: to a lllllni W IC WI Lle e at :In. 17 at 7 p.m. in t c Little 
graduate student ,\ho jini~he~ me :?7J or 2114 ..• here is no charpe to tell \I.e v.'Quld h~vc cmp~icd -the time of the meeting of the Ameri- Theatrc. 
... - f h cm A~,ociation o( School Admin- -'---------___ , 
reqUirements for the ma~ter's de- the student (lr to the employer'- \\ ho room 0 t e women reporters. 100. i'ltrator~, which will he held in'St. 
grec this year and v..ho is unable to receivc~ aid from the Placement hut it \\a' too late now. I . 
he present at the scheduled mect- Service. An~er throhbeu throu!!h the .ClUJ". WHEN ITS 
mind; of the men. All thc~c years All pbm are tentative. but Dean 
the\ had heen robhed. and now Doughl~ E. La\\~orr say" they hope FLOWERS 
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-, 
the ... wi.intcu rc\·en!!e. The halancc 
01 -hum;.!nit\' hung -on this disclos-
ure. Socieiy's ~·hole procedure 
hung in habnec. Should women go 
lir'-.t- or last? .... 
THE GIRL CONTINUED, "It 
i, jU'it a gigantic conspiracy -to try 
(0 "-eep the .,. The plot hegan 
to thicken and come to a hail-
hut then. a shot rang out~ Our 
little pigeon ~lumped gurglingly to 
the Iloor from out of hcr chair. We 
turned to See our ace reported (the 
one v.ho get~ <111 the A 's- in journ-
ali'iI11~J girl) ~landi!1g. while down 
at her ... ide in her hand is a ~mo)...ing 
.3X. "Let \ break it up boys and 
gel hack to wor~" she !-.aid calmly. I 
I've written ~i' ;'llld handed it I 
in hefore the edllar. a woman, has' j' 
had a cham:c to cCn~tlf it. T\1ean-
while J have ta]...en a room in ;..r I 
dtv clo~c to Carhondale, and COI11- I 
Illllte every d3~' hy armored car. 
F R'E E ! I PI:\':'I;INGS 
Name 
!- ~ddress 
YOU MAY HAVE A 27c TUBE FREE 
of 
MODART CREME SHAMPOO 
With Th .. Coupon 
CLiNE-VICK DRUG CO. 
Sue Piper, Anthonl' Hall. to 
I Gear!!e Hollidav. Chi Delta Chi. 
I M;rtha Ranl<:.ey, Delta Sigma I 
Epsilon pledge, to Jim Throgmor-
ton. Chi Delta Chi, 
Nancy Spooner, Anthony Hall I 
'0 Doug $hepherd, TKE, 
I ENGAGEMENTS 
MarilyD Stroh. LaCasa Manaoa. 
to Richard Barron. U, S. Air 
-2 Force. 
to usc the Jcffer~on hotel as a 
meeting place. The breakb~t has 
heen tentatively sct for H- a.m., Feb. 
25. 
All pbn" have to be cleared 
throu\!h the office, at Wa.:;hington. 
D. C.- Announcement will he ;n3de 
CALL 
IRENE 
of the definite arrangements at a Phone 666-K 
later date. 
EXPERT 'CHECK.UP' 
Btln!!: 11 .. ,". 10 a.-Let U$ c:IH' you 
• FREE r~f' .. rt on lh .. co"dition of 
,.our ~ho.,. •. h .. on'l rust )ou a ,...-tlny 
10 ~"I thi~ tCl'ort .nd il may uve 
YOU WANT 
FLORIST 
806 W. Walnut 
COMPLETE 
KITS 
SHOE SHINE 
SPECIALIZE IN 
DYI~G & REFINISHING 
LEATHER or SUEpE 
MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
214 S. Dlin04 Phone 1006 
Book Review' 
',Novel by T oylor Gives 
Witty View of Colleg.e 
.... 5 ... 
by Bill Young yard," "Doctor, Lawyer, Merchant, 
Writ in [!. in his characteristic I Chief," ~·W. ~. Fiel~,s: His Fol~ies 
, trenchant stvle, Robert Lewis Tay-i ~nd FtO,~tunes, and The RunOlng 
,At Meetings-
Presielent Morris 
Has a Busy Month 
Speeches, conferences, and meet· 
ings which will take him as far 
away as New York, have been 
scheduled for Southern's .,re';dent. 
0, W, Morris, for the month of 
January', 
lor presents~ a pungent witty po- lams. . . . 
'" I" 'f II 1 Robert LeWIS Taylor" a nallve ~lllca -sportmg romance 0 co ege fe  d I H d Dr. Morris, began his full sched-
. and football in his book, "Pro_ 0 ar on ~ e .. e was e ucated ulf! of meetings ..... last week when 
f F d k' " I at CommuOlty hIgh school and the 
essor oars 1. . • University of Illinois. He now rc- he attended a meeting of the Na-
.. At the same time he J~troduc~ sides in RidgefielJ, Conn. tion,al Commission on Accrediting 
one .of the most charmmg a~d Taylor just recently finished a at George Washington University, cngagm~ ~haracters' to appear ~n biography of Winston Churchill, Washington, D. C. On Jan. 9 and 
recent hctlon-the man from Wlt- which WIll be pUblished sometime 10. he joined Dr. T. W. Abbott, 
temberg, Professor Fodorski." this summer, SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS are as follows: from dean of the College of Libera Arts 
Professor Stanislaus Fodorski Jeft-J ane Ross, vice-president; Dallas Tally, president; and and Sciences, at the l"eeting of the 
deposited himself in the New H E CI M k Betty Hannegan, secretary-treasurer. Association of American Colleges. 
World with a hundred dollars and ome, C ass a es also in Washingtno. ~ 
an English grammar book as his St Louis F' Id T • P' L bel' PI A GIS' H ~r, Douglas Lawson, 9e:i;;/~f 
only possessions, His sole friend, a' Ie np ,am a ans rt, eo 09Y fa S the College of Education,~and Dr. 
professor at Southern Baptist In- Home economics students taking C' d 1 Orville Alexander, chairman of 
stitute of Technology, got him a job food demonstration here at South- Initiation lor 22 on, uct C ay Research the government department, met 
'~~ the
th 
engineering
f 
depa=e~t ern visited the Post Dispatch KSD At a meeting Thursday night, 22 Cooperation in a clay research Dr, Morris in Chicago Friday for 
ere" \I us th sav~ or Som\ n
h
, television station in SI. Louis and candidates were chosen for. Pi by the art and geology departments a meet!ng of the Illinois Advisory ~pe~ta Y.t' e h e~ u~ , t ~ the LaClede "Gas Co, to watch Lambda, women's educational hon- of Southern is showing "great Committee on Education. 
os etxhcllng ,c arac, er tow eShc~n de~strations <)f food prepara- orary fraternity, Candl'dates were promise," according to F. Carlton TODAY, DR. MORRIS return-
, upon e country SlOce as mg- tion F{iday. The class saw the B 1\ f ton officially made America free, Wilma Sims program at KSD. chosen on basis of scholarship .an9 _.3 , pro essor. of ceramics. ed to Chicago, accompanied by Dr. 
FODORSKI'S exposure to foot, Students-~o went on the field potential leadership in the teach- Using surveys already made by W, E, Keepper, chairman of the 
ball and his eventual rise to the po_ trip are Norma Russell. Ava; Nor- ing profession. the Illinois GeOlogical Survey as a agriculture department. to attend 
silio.n of head coach make for one rna Lee Jones, Benton; Jean Marie The candidates are to be initiat- basis for their work, Dr. Stanley a conference of future agricultural 
of the funniest Itories of the year. Wallis. Cairo; Marjorie Smith. C'ar- ed at a banquet which is to be held Harris, associate professor of ge- developments throughout the state. 
Tilting his black homburg to a b~n,dale; Verna Louise Sohn, Car- in the very near future. ogr~phy, and William L. Newton, Two speaking engagements for 
rakish angle. the [!enius from \Vit- lyle; Barbara Brach. Cisne; Rosa- Candidates are as follows: Bar· senlo.r geo~og;: student. Carterville., Dr. Morris follow next week. On 
t,emherg ~ets out'" to revolutionize lie Reese. CUller. bara Aber. Betty Black., Loretta are. mvesugatmg . known clay de- Wednesday he will address the 
that fine old institution of college Charlotte Jean Fox Elkville' Bolen, Betty Cpnatser. Katherine POSJlS, and se~rchmg for new ones, Uons Club of Chester and on Fri· 
fo?tball. ~t was Professor Fod?r-I Patsy ~1~lIer, .!=-.nfield~, Jeann~ r Davis. Margie Ferguson. Grace ~all., Inter~atlonally known ceram- day. the central Illinois section of 
skI who me
nted the devas~atmg ~cbb. Ewmg: Jamce Elliot. Fair- Fulkerson. Jessie Goddard, -Judv I~t'k~'" testIng the clays for use in th~ American Camping association 
two platoon .... system-he whipped fll:d: Betty Glascock. Violet Moore. Gurle\'. Anna Marie Johnson'. nld 'mg p.ot.tc.ry, at Springfield, 
that lip in his spare 1ime~ Harri\hurg: JO:1n Vand\'ke. Loui.'i- Doris' Jones. An exhibit of pottery made Sunday through Thursday Dr. 
Fodors.ki's misad\·entures \\ith vilk: \V.:.IOJa June Gr-avc~ Mar- Anna Kloepper. Bcaubh Kren- ~rom the clays of Southern IIlinois Morris will attend the third na-
the uni\'ersit\' band arc hilariou.. ion:' Audrcv Runge. Redhu~: Fre- I "haw, Pat Marlow, Lila I'v1ae Reich- 1<" C'xr~cted to be arranged as a rc- tional conference of UNESCO 
for he v.ork~~ out the intricJ.te band, da ·1 homp ... 'lln. Se~!-'cr: Mor3 ParJ...-i ~[t. J~~~('. Ru~hi~g. ~,anc)"~, sro~~-I ~ult ot the resc<lrch project. (United Nations Educational. Scie 
n13neuvcr", accordine; to his foot.ler. Betty McC lerren, Th(lmr~on- l'.r. ,!'.f.m!.\11 ~Iro.l. K_alhelll1e S:I- cntific. and Cultural, Organization) 
h~lt pla~" ~ ivitte: l.lli ... Jcnk.in-.. L!nil~: Betty \':.lnla. Pal laylor. Freda Louio"c • • • meetmg'" at Hunter College. New 
H
' F d ,,' - L Dm,ri, \\'0," Fr'Il1,f,"t' "nd F" Tholllp'Lln, and B;,rh"ra Von Thirty-Eight W1thdraw I York Citv Dr VI, 'illis G S .... 'rtz t)\\~l,cr. ("I ors,,1 IS not as 11('-1 . '. '. B h ." . ....... . 
fuudicd on the gridiron or ill lhe I Smllh. \~Ihlttinglon_ c rell. I From SIU Since Dec. 1 ~e<ln o~ the graduate,' college, \\<ill 
ct..! ...... r!Jom. His t~am n~-alY.\gcs to Thirty-eight s.tudents have with-! accompany Dr, Morns. 
tool the expert<;. and hI" 3thlctcs I bb' R' I d d I dra\\'n from school since the be- I I 
acttoal'" do some <erious "uoline Ho lests Present Gift eorganlze n epen ent I ginnine of the winter term ac- I 
in hb engineering classes, -' I To Zoology Department Sf d t I A • t' cording to a release from th~ Or- THE ARMY STORE 
"PROFESSOR FGdOf\ki" i, The z,,,ology ~crartment h", re'l U en ,5 , ssocla ion fICO 01 Student Alla"s, TJ.~ lor's fifth book, Hi .. other I celvcd i]\c mounted "'pccIlllcno.; 01 I Reorgallization of the Indepenll- Of thic;; number, ten have with- Where \\Qrk~ include "Aurift in a Bonc- v;atcrfowl common to Southern I cnt Stutknt A",\ociation at a n1cct- dra\\.-'n since the end of Christmas 
Illinoi~ as a gift from Mr. nn? I\1r,. ing held hefore Chri~tl1las vacOltion vacation., while twenty-eight Wilh-I You Get The BEST 
Dr. \-Vlllard M. Gcrsbachcr. dc- Smith. newly elected vicc-presidelltl ber, For LESS! 
OPEN PLAY II Otto t\.!cClu<;ky. Jr. of Harfl .. hurg. has h, cell anno,unced by Wyon;,\ l orew dUring the month of Decem-
eJ ~.odi.l:. . ' '" he aim 01 the reorganization tal number of withdrawals show 209 E. Maio Pb. 1330 
BOWLING partrnent chClirman, has announc- and pllhjicity director. I A further breakdown in the to-\ 
'IlJES •• FRI. _ SAT •• SUN. . SI,~g:I\.! ,speclm~n.s ,of ~he n1:..lllard. I." to .:-'.Iren§then t.~e ISA ,sociall.Y· ... 1 that of the thirty-eight, twelve were 
plntall. canvas ,ra~k. hald~atc, and I s~e ~a,ld. IncreaSing socI~1 actJvl-v, :~'o:n:,e:n~a:nd::..;t~,,:'e~n~tv~-~si~x.w=e:re:..::m~e:n~'~1 ::::==========~ 
Free Instructions for Beginners hl<lck duck compnsc the glfL ties. Will enable ISA to aid ~mall, i 
The McClusky collection of hOllSC!-' in their own functions." she 
Open at 3 p.m. mounted wildlife specimens came I added R' A 
CARBONDAlE LANES to the attentIon 01 M,-s Hilda StClIl, A new constltutJon was adopted ent ' 
assocJ.ate professor of zoologv at! at the meetmg and went mto ef-
teJlslOn course at Harrisburg year The constitutIOn set up an . -
211 W_ JacksoB - Pboae 63 \ Sou~hern. while conducting an e>..- feet the hrst meetmg of the new 
For the McCluskeys, mountmg execut!\c counCil as well as mak- ; \ 
I 
birds and animal. IS a hushand 109 other changes, Typewr-Iter Do You Kno" tlutl ••• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
and "" Ife hobby Tho~e elected to the new coun-
Cil beSides MISS Smuh were' Joe 
'PUTTERING "\\1TH pOTTERY' Brov.n, preSIdent, Jean Davls'. sec-
TITLE OF SUNDAY SOIREE rctary; Glen Bean, treasurer; Har-
CLEANERS 
Carleton Ball of the art dep~rt- ry Evers. political· action chair· 
I ment s.poke on "Puttering with man~ P3ul Morris. memhership 
: Pottery" at the Sund3Y Soiree pro- chairman; and Barhira Rose. social i gram Sunday. BaiL who spoke from chairman, 
207 W. Wlllnm 
I ~ until 9. used a potter's wheel to - The ISA \\'iII meet in room :::!09 
I aid in illu"trating his dis.cus\ion. of OIJ Main every Monday Jt 4 
Phone 637 I Refreshments werc served hefore p.m. 
, _____________ 'i the di~cussion, 
:------------ i ' 
I CLARENCE STEPHENS NEW 
CITY DAIRY 
521 8.1IIiBoIo 
.... '" 
~ Y II C b FACULTY MEMBER AT SJU 
cipal ~ Metropolis high school. is 
Ii 
Q
eUiCk,oReWliable Secv°ice Clarence Stephens, former prin-
a new memh.er of Southern's fac-
Running AU Points uhy, He has been placed as a 
mathematics instructor at Univer-
sity school, replacing Elbert Fulk-
erson, who Has assumed the secre-
taryship of the university faculty, 
35c 
Phone 68 - Stephens is at present working on his Doctor's degree at Indiana 
'------_~ ____ ...!J University, 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PRQBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R~~)J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. ILUNOIS PHONE 1161 
Salukis Score Easy Win 
Over Wesleyan 82-53. 
Chi Delfs HOld 
One Game Lead 
, 
. SIU eagers Fall 
Prey to Western 
In 58-SO Defeat 
Southern Invades 
Michigan for'Two 
Conference Games 
The leading Chi Delta Chi ag-
m-egation roared to the evening's 
high 2385 total in the Southern 
Illinois U niversity Hell~nic bowling 
by Don Duffy league to win two from Theta XI, Southetn's basketball squad suf- Southern Jllinois University's 
_Southern Illinois University's basketball team won its 'who also attained the 2300 ultra fered its first conference loss of cage squad pushes into Michigan 
fifth straight home game of the season last Saturday night class with 2326. They retained I' the season last Thursday night this week for two Intcrstate-Inler-
when they easily downed the unsettled Illinois Wesleyan Titans their one-game lead, when the sec- 'when .he Western Leatherne<~" of collegiate Athletic Conference 
82-53 After ten minutes of play in the first quarter the Sa- and place, ~Igma PI crew took a I" Macomb downed them 58-50. 1 games. .<1..' 
. , like numbelr from SIgma Sigma 
lukis held a 10-1 lead and were never headed for thp re- S· J' Th h BOTH TEAMS got off to a sioWI The Salukis take on Central 
, .,. 19ma. 1m rogmorton was, tel Th d W 8" 
mainder of the game. main man with A96 for the lead- sprt. e score sloo estern., Michigan at Mt. Pleasant ~urs .. 
The Titans, wild on th~ir shots" . ers. Bill Wangelin's 494, Bill Nich- Southern 6 at the end of the flTst da,' (Jan. 17) and play at Yps"an-
d .. ~ . . d'd them_ Everyone kept Iellmg me, I' 4" I d D G b ' 473 quarter. ThIS lack of scoring was ti Saturday (Jan. 19) against Mich-an erratic In elf paSSin!!, I not h . I Ii d d h 1 0 So 0 an aug aT er s 1 h f h 1" h I 
sink their firs field goa ...... until six ow many pomts a, an ow were other scores that made up the ccaus.e 0 poor. S 00 mg rat er igan Norma.. _ 
. ,.. much time was left to play. I guess .. .. than tIght defenSIve play. Western " mI~lItes had elapsed In th~ flTst I started pressing myself too hard." I towering ~~nes. T~ ,Theta XI,S i held a'" 24-22 lead at half-time, It will be Southern's first J2!!!e 
enth shot tempt, that forward tl , t e out ern stand-out hit 467 for their lone win. an outs~o5e t ~ a U IS In ot. . • ~~ ••• period. It w~ then, on theIr sev· S '1\ h S h . had the assistance ot Carroll Co)" !'!I d d h S I k' . b h th~ seasOR without thA---'Ser:Vices 0[--
Bill Me crs s.mk the first basket On 14 out of 36 attempts for a I ~ 1 •. the remamm~ periods to keep'illelT Ca~talD .Tom M!Jlikin .. Millikin , 
f h Wy I percentane of 388 a respectable THE RUNNER-UP SIgma, PI record clean In conference plav. pla~ed hIS last game here Satnr- , or tees cyan team t:- ., , L ",
Tom Millikin, Soud.ern's great p~rformance in 3~y c?ntest. Mi~li- keglers won th~Jr two, game,s at Western. as a team, shot .313 on' ~Y a~d o~ust report Thursday for 
d . f d dr . fi km also turned In hiS usual fme the expense of Sigma Sigma Sigma field goal attempts a percentage I mduction mto the armed forces. epartmg ONr'ar, opped.o Ive . d.' . I G" . 
bask d f 'lIt - tit performance on rebound In!!. as the I uc pnnclpa ly to ene Graves which is little better than average, W' h M'IJ'k' (J' h S I k' ets an one ree- row m e - h bl ,t d 5''' t f t ' It , I I In eone. tea U IS 
first period to pace the Salukis to Southern squad controlled the I w 0, • as ,e a -- se .or e The Salukls. however, suffered an may b~ hard put to repeat their 
a 22-14 lead at the end of the backboards both on offen~e and evenIOg 5 hl¥h output. conn.le Co~- off night. managing to hit on only victory o-~er Central Michigan. The 
quar1el'., The, Holdermen ~ defense. _ atser, continued he~ ~eavy . .pIn 23 percent of their shots. Salukis won the first meeting 73 .. 
the first half to take a comlIUllld- as_ high scorer for Wesleyan with neat 401., ' -' Leathernecks in scoring with 19 ern's first crack at Normal. Bad 
good on 20 oul of 49 attempts inl'~ Dick Sturgeon_ lanky forward, toppling for .the TTl Sigs with a JACK PERSINGER led the 67. Saturday"s game will be South-
iog 47-25 balf-lime lead. ,The Ti- II jtoints. As a team, the Titans The _Sigma Tau G~m~la crew points. Ray Ripplemeyer, freshman weather prevented the Hurons 
ta~ erratic and seemingly befud- shot a poor .286, The Salukis hit ~lloved IOta .a share at thud place forward, Was high for the Salukis from keeping an earlier engage-
died, bit on only 8 of their 29 at- .365, to hand the visitors their In th~ standmgs on ~he strength of with six field goals and two free- ment at Carbondale. 
tempts • fifth loss in ten games played this a senes sweep agaInst the cellar throws, a total of 14 points. 
Th - d h If e! J season. dwelling Della Sigma El'silon quin-form~it~C~t play~ng ~~ t~:rd!sig~ I ~.7t~em ~~ 'Ff ~ PF tet. ~/h /m M:lleis 496 ;upr~- an~·~~~er~;Sl~~~s IlII~~~~: ~~:~e;~ . You Name It! 
nated sixty minutes. A Southern I II LU 4 109 e Irewor so: ,oUle ay or s the only two unbeaten teams in I The photograph on page two- .-. 
. d' Th T Ripplemeyer .'1 0 4 4 347 topfled the vIctIms efforts . 
• victory seeme a certainty. e 1- Thate 6 3 15 3 the IIAC. of a section of an ordinary Coca 
tan·s..."aliber Df play improved lit- Welch 6 O. i2 0 TAU KAPPA EPSILON cl9sed I' Southern F~ FT Cola bottle cap. This is the second 
tie. ~:he SalukLs c~nlmued to add Kurtz 2 3 7 5 !he age~a wJlh a t:,",o-game llck- Millikin. f, 6 2 in the series of "You Name Ie 
to tnelr lead. the mterest of the Nickolaus : 5 3 109 of PI Kappa Sigma on the RippJemeyer, f 21 pictures of common, everyday ob-
near capacity crowd began to fo- • 2 1 strength of Charlie Nance's 475 Thate, c 1 4 . .... ~~: ;~ss~~ft:~~nt~~";,:~~~i~r:~~ ~~~ot ~I ~ ; ; ~:~:~~ ~~:~e~nC~I~~~;:~~ergt~;~ ~~~~~~:~:;, c ? gl Jeets· o _ 
his 'coring record of 35 points. 34 14 82 27 efforts of 404 and 373 for the Pi Kurtz, g 2 0 i Davis. c 1 0 
to ~:~i~nir:;a:!t:,inB':tg:eg:::~ ~~~e~r::d F~ Ff T~ P~ ~~~ ~~:d:; W L '¢'~~~~'t, gg I ~ 1 ~~:~;/ f g! 
forward seemed to lense up and gel Mevers I 0 2 3 Chi Delta Chi 22 8 Horst. g 2 0 I Boyer. g 1 2 S"tu;~eon 4 3 II 3 I' I off hi' shots before he was set af- B-1 0 2 Sigma Pi 21 9 Taylor, g 2 1 Fowler, g 0 4 
ter he neared the 30 point mark_ erggren 3 Tau Kappa Epsilon IS 12 20 10 1 Bahzell, g 1 0 
T"m scored se .... pain'" ill the ~~~~:lt 3 4 10 0 Sigma Tau Gamma I~ 121 Western FG FT Vanproyen g 3 1 
third quarter, to total 31 in all_ Rink« ~ ~ Ig ~ Pi Kappa Sigma 12 IRIJackson, f _8. 2 Southern' 6 16 14 14--50 
Millikin said artel' the game, "If Sigma Sigma Sigma, 12 ISli Persinger, f 7 5 Western 8 16 16 18--58 
I hadn't known how _ close I was Harmon 4 j 9 2 Theta Xi "" 1 0 20 
to my record, I might have done SJmhith '- 1 00 2 Delta Sigma Epsilon 7 23 
iL But in the last quarter I was 0 .nson () . () 4 Team High Three Games d 
pushing nt)' shots before 1 had ISh 18 17 5.1 31 Chi Della Chi . 2:lX5 lose my hea every ti me 
. out ern 22 25 20 15-&2 ThCln Xi 2,;26 J 
lII. Wesl'n 14 11 14 14--53 Della Sigma Ep,ilon 2045! I· see a man in an 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Tues.. January IS 
"SUN:\,Y SIDE OF 
THE STREET" 
Frankie Laine, Tony Arden 
Monleomcrv Clift. 
Eliz';heth 'Taylor 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tues_ &. Wed., Jan. 15-16 
"THREE SECRETS" 
Eleanor Parker. Patricia Neal 
Thurs. C Fri .• Jan. 17-18 
"DREAMING OUT LOUD" 
LUM & ABNER 
Scoring stali~tic~ including last 
SalUrday'~ game against Illinois 
Wc·devan lihow that Tom Millikin 
is leading the team with a total of 
210 poi~ts, This gives the senior 
captain from Pinckneyville an av-
erage of almost 17 poinls per 
game, 
'- Harvev Welch, Centralia frc"ih-
man wh'o has heen working at 
both the guard and forward ~pO{s. 
is second with 142 points. Chuck 
Thate. hig junior center from 
Hir<;ch high school in Chicago. i~ 
third with 128. Ray Ripplemeyer 
WILLIAMS STORE 
Zl2 S. Illinois 
Phone 950 
RECORD SALE 
SELECTED 78 R_ P_ M. 
• J 0-' POPULAR RECORDS 39c 
• 12" POPULAR RECORDS 49c 
• 10" CLASSICAL RECORDS 59c 
• 1T CLASSICAl.; RECORDS 75c 
One-third Off on 78 R_p.M_ Classical & Popular Albums 
Team High Single Game I 
Chi Deita Chi H:l1 i 
Theta XI KII4 I 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 715 I 
Indh'idual High Three Games I 
Gene Grave!>,. 522 
Jim Throgmorton , . 4961 
Jim Maller 4961 
Mary A, Klingenherg 4041 
Connie Conaher 401 1 
lodividual High Single Games I 
Jim Throemorton 195 I 
Gene Gr~\es 1891' 
Jackie Bittner 156 
and Gih Kurtz are next with 100 II 
and 83 respectively. 
The total' for the current start- 'I 
ing line-up of Millikin. Ripple-I 
meyer. That9' Welch. and Kurtz I 
is 673 points, in 13 games. or an aV-1 
crage of 51.7 per game, The entire I 
team has totaled S46 points. av-
eraging 65 points a game. south-I' 
ern's opponents have scored 7S I 
points, for an average of 60 point~ I 
in each contest. 
Summary FG FT, TP PF I Millikin 91 38 220 37 ' 
Welch 59 24 142 
Thate 
Ripplemeyer 
Kurtz 
Nickolaw; 
Horst-
Theriot 
Taylor 
Duncan 
Hallopeter 
Dorner 
Valier 
Miller 
Ross 
47 
3~ 
33 
19 
12 
10 
9 
2 
3 
2 
1 
I 
0 
34 12N 
24 100 
17 83 
7 45 
20 44 
9 29 
6 
6 
3 
o 
2 
o 
1 
24 
10 
9 
4 
4 
2 
" 
'. 
A,TOW 
Shirt!" 
popular oxfonJ 
Lutt-on-d~)wn 
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l 
